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KING EDWARD IS

MUCH

Has Gained Strenotti and Made

Substantial Improvement

In Even, Respect.

AN EXCELLENT NIGHT

OF NATURAL SLEEP

Progress Toward Recovery Con- -

t tinued All Day Sir Frederick
Treves Expresses Entire Satisfac- -

tion with the Condition of the
Royal Patient Queen Attends He- -

i. view First Appearance in Public

.Since the Operation on the Xing'.

Colonial Soldiers, Led by the Duke
of Connaught, Cheer Enthusiastic-
ally for His Majesty.

fly K.clmhc Wile from lte As-e- x iated Pi mi.
London, July 1. The following bulle-

tin posted lit Buckingham palace at 7
p. m. todayjs the latest medical report
on the king's condition:

Tho advancement In tins king's condition
!a maintained. "Ills appetite is" Improving
nnd the dressing of IiIh wound Is less puln-jfu- l.

IIIs maje-t-y is still easily fatigued
;tui the least exertion.
- Treves, leaking, Barlow.

i irAt 10 o'clock this morning, the folio--

wing was given out:
The king passed an excellent nlsht of

natural sleep, lie has gained strength
,and"made substantial Improvement in all
respects. Trcxes, LaKlng, Burlow.

AJ 5.18 p.. in. today It was announced
, that the jifng had pawned nn excellent

day, und that he continues to Improve.
Sir Frederick Treves this nfternoon ex
pressed entire satisfaction villi the pa-

tient's condition.
Jn pfflclul circles there is some tallc

lof'aAhttuksglvliig service at St. Paul's
Icathedrul when the king 1ms recovered
(uifliclcntly to attend. Nnlhing lias
liecli nettled dcllnltely.

Tho ooronation, when It takes place.
will be largely confined to a religious
ceremony. The invitations to foreign
(povcrs to send representatives will bo
considerably curtailed, noipg restricted
to countries connected with Great Brit-
ain by tics of blood or special friend-
ship.

London, July 1. The steady progress
of King Edward Is fully maintained,
and his majesty lakes light nourish-
ment with keen enjoyment. He Is al-

lowed a light cigar a clay. He evinced
the --greatest Interest In the arrange-
ments for today's review of the colo-
nial troops, and ho was eager that the
people should bo In some way compen-
sated for their disappointment because
of tho postponement of tho coronation.

The king received Queen Alexandra's
report of the review with much pleas-
ure and was Immensely pleased later In
lie day when the sounds of the cheers

from tho Indian troops, given for the
queen as they marched past the palace,
penetrated the sick room.

The king's grandchildren arc al-

lowed a brief dally visit to his bedside,
while it scarcely less welcome and even
more enthusiastic visitor to his majes-
ty Is his pet Irish terrier "Jack," which
Is allowed in the king's room a short
time every afternoon.

COLONIAL TROOPS REVIEWED.

Queen Alexandra Cheered Heartily
en Route to Parade Ground.

By Exclushc Wire from The Associated Press.
. Condon, July 1. The reappearance

today of Queen Alexandra as a partici-
pant In it public ceremony practically
marks the end of tho period of anxiety
caused by King Kdwnrd's condition.
Her presence at tho review by tho
Prince of Wales of tho colonial troops
greatly Increased public enthusiasm In
that picturesque und interesting event.
More than 2,000 colonials were brought
in from the various encampments and
marched down Constitution Hill, .past
Buckingham palaq, which for a week
has been'tho centre of such supreme In-

terest, und along the Mall to the Horse
Guurds parade. The contingent present
repiesented all tho nrltish empire out-
side of the United Kingdom with the
exception of India, , Tho troops from
that country will be reviewed separate-
ly tomorrow,

The. Canadian detachment pumbeied
COO men, and was by far the largest
body on the parade,

Tho smallest detuchment In line con-
sisted of three natives of the Island of
St, Lucia.

Borneo, Ceylon, FIJI, the West Indies,
Cyprus, the Gold Coast, Nigeria,
Uganda and other remote' colonies were
represented by native troops In cloth-
ing of striking variety, while straight
from the lighting line In South Africa
were details from the Canadian scouts,
Kjtchenerte Horse and contingents
from number of local levies raised
durlpg the war.

The queen's appearance, while on her
way from the pojace to the Horse
Guards, was greeted with salvos of
cheers by the crowds which lllled the
streets. The spectators noticed that
the ordeal of the week had apparently
pot affected her majesty's health. No
signs pf the anxiety she had exper-
ienced were seen on her face as she
cheerily acknowledged tho congratula-
tions of the publlo over the uninter-
rupted .progress of the King,

The queen was seated In an open car-
riage, Beside here was tho Princess of
Wales. Opposite her was the Princess
Victoria, and Princess Charles of Den
mark, Several carriage containing tho
RuKc of Cambridge, the Duchess of
Conuought and others followed,

The, Prince of Waes was accom-
panied by the, Crown Prhico of Su--

U'4

Btna
niark, Prince Frederick, Prince Charles
of Denmark nnd their suites, and by
tho foreign attaches, Including Major
K. B. Cassatt, the United States mili-
tary attache. The Duke of Connaught
und Lord Roberts, the commander-l- n

chief, surrounded by brilliant staffs
rode behind the Prln. of Wales' party.
The long lines of troops completely
filled the Horse Guards parade, and
their variegated uniforms stood out in
vivid contrast with tne trees of the
park. Among the interested onlookers
was Prince "Eddy" and the other chil-
dren of the Prince and Princess of
Wales. All tho colonial premiers, In-

dian princes and other guests of the
nation were present, as well as peers
and members of the house of commons
without end.

The troops quickly marched past the
queen's carriage, the Prince of Wales
receiving the salute. The queen then
drove slowly In and out of tho lines and
the Prince of Wales closely' Inspected
the troops and dismounted and con-

ferred medals and crosses on those who
had merited tho honor, shaking hands
with the recipients of the Victoria
Cross.

Then followed the most plcturesoue
feature of tho day. The Duke of Con-naug-

at the head of the troops and
facing the Prince of Wales, In clear
tones gave the command, "The parade
will give three cheers for the king,"
and himself started tho cheer. In a
second It was taken up, and there rose
cheers such as London seldom hears,
the sound of which must have reached
almost to Buckingham palace, half a
mile away. Helmets, caps nnd cam-
paign hats ro.se In waving confusion at
the bayonet's point and the assembled
crowds joined In with equal vigor. A
man in the Canadian ranks shouted,
"And a tiger," at which the troops and
croud once more yelled themselves
hoarse. It was the first occasion since
the announcement of the king's Illness
that tho general public had an oppor-
tunity to vent their feelings, and the
people took advantage of It.

After this tho Life Guards rode up to
tho queen's carriage to the accompani-
ment of "God Save the King" and
cheers uorunmlnglod with tears of tho
women, lpany of whom were deeply af-

fected. Tho queen drove sdowly pabt
the troops to Buckingham palace, con-

stantly bowing and smiling acknoivl- -.

edgments of the people's greetings.
Tho Prince of Wales and the other
members or the royal family followed.
Tho colonials reformed in columns, and
uinld hearty cheers from the crowds re-
turned to their encampments.

Subsequently the Canadian troops
signalized Dominion day by gathering
at the Canadian arch and Whitehall,
where they went through a series of
evolutions and were afterward photo-
graphed. The arch will be llhimlnutcd
tonight.

QUEEN GREETS SOLDIERS.

Shows Gratitude for Expressed Sym-
pathy with King.

By lhtliishc Wire notii The Associated I're.-s-.

London, July 1. An Interesting Inci-
dent occurred at Buckingham palace
this afternoon. The queen was stand-
ing at a window when n body of Indian
troopers passed. Noticing the troopers
saluting the palace as a mark of sym-
pathy for the king, her majesty quickly
opened the window and stepped out on
the balcony with a couple of her grand-
children.

A shout or uelcomo broke from the
Indians, and It was renewed again and
again as the queen bowed her acknowl-
edgments, while little Prince Edward
gravely saluted tho dark-skinne- d sol-
diers.

MINNESOTA TICKET.

Nominated by Republicans at St.
Paul Yesterday.

By Kxclu.lc Wire fioin The Associated Press.
St. Paul, July 1. The Minnesota

In convention today, nomi-
nated it full state ticket, headed us fol-
lows:

Governor, Samuel W. Van Sant; lieuten-
ant-governor, nay W. Jones; secre-tary of state, Peter E. Hanson.

Tho platform adopted reafltrms theplatform of the last Republican na-
tional convention; endorses tho admin-
istration of President Boosevelt and de-
clares that he should succeed himselfus president, v

The labor plank Is as follows:
"Tho Republican party of Minnesotarecognizes that eight hours should be

considered u day's work on nil work
controlled by public authority. We
favor the abolishment of Sunday labor,
where possible, We earnestly solicit a
better understanding between capital
and labor. Wo favor the use of the
union label on state supplies whereverpossible,"

"
National Guard Encampment,

Uy i:cliuic Wire from The Associated Press.
HarrlHlnirg. July 1. --Arrangements for

tho division encampment of tho NationalGuaid of Pennsylvania at GettysburgJuly 12 19 aro rapidly assuming form.
Commencing with today, shipments willbegn of tho 3,000 tents which must hetransported from the state nisenal to thecamp site. A largo force of workingmen
will be employed (n getting tho camp In
readiness to receive the guard. '

Meeting of Capitol Commission.
By Exrlusltc WJre (rem The Associated I'resi.

Harrlsburg, July 1. Architect Joseph M,
Huston, of Philadelphia, has had a force
of usaistants at voik on the detail draw-
ings of tho now cupltol buildings for two
weeks, and will boon have them complet-
ed. Tho capltol commission will meet at
tho executlvo department at noon on July
9, when the plans will bo submitted.

State Treasurer's Report.
By i:eluile Wlie from The Associated I'rcii.

Haulsburg. July 1, Tho icport of 8ta(o
Trnsurer Hurrls for the month of June
shows u balunco of S10,til,S21.73 In the cen
era! fund of the state treasury at thon cf ytotorday's business--
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STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.

Well-Attend- Meeting Held Yester-
day Morning,

ny Inclusive Wire I'om The Associated Prcs.
Cambridge Springs, Pa., July 1. A

well-attend- business meeting of the
State Bar association was hold this
morning. The committee on examina-
tions for admission to the bar reported
that the memorial which recommends
a state board of examiners, under
supervision of the Supreme court, had
been accepted by that court and u stnte
examining committee appointed, Ac-

tion on the report was postponed until
the mutter be referred to the Superior
court for recommendation.

The special committee on uniform
legislation proposed n statute favoring
a law uniform with that of other states
relative to the transfer of stocks In cor-
porations. Debate followed, and the
subject was postponed for a year. It
was decided that the special commit-
tee on uniform legislation be trans-
formed Into n standing committee. The,
committee on law reform reported on a
number of matters, among them being
a proposition to establish a uniform
system In divorce proceedings. The
members of the association took a trol-
ley ride to Erie this afternoon.

At the evening meeting, Richmond L.
Jones, of Reading, read a paper on
"Business Corporations," and Samuel
W. Cooper, of Philadelphia, one on "The
Abolition of Action for Breach of Prom-
ise of Marriage and Alienation of Af-
fections." Jfr. Cooper strongly advo-
cated the abolition of all actions for
breach of promise of marriage and
alienation of affections by preventing
all "lawsuits about heart-strings- ."

THE CHARGES AGAINST

BISHOP TALBOT

Board of Inquiry Recently Ap-

pointed Will Meet in Harris-bur- g

Today.

By Kxrlmbr Wire (loin Tho l're5.
Harrisburg, Pa., July 1. Tho board of

Inquiry of the Eplhcopal church, recent-
ly appointed by Bishop Dudley, of Ken-
tucky, to investigate the charges
against Bishop Talbot, of Central Penn-
sylvania, is scheduled to meet tomor-
row at St. Stephen's Episcopal church.
The charges against the accused bishop
were preferred by Uo clergymen and
two laymen, of Philadelphia, and three
laymen of Huntingdon, and from the
specifications appear to bo violations of
the constitution and, canons of this dio-
cese, breaches of consecration vows',

and uncanuuically un-

frocking a priest!
This case arose from the presentment

of tho Rev. Dr. Ingram N. W. Irvine,
who was for some time In charge of St.
John's parish, Huntingdon, Pa., but
was dismissed for conduct unbecoming
a clergyman. Dr. Irvine was tried ac-
cording to tho canons, and convicted
arid deposed from the ministry, al-
though tho aid of ii court of equity was
invoked unsuccessfully both to "event
the 'trial und tho deposition.

Tho board will net like a. grand jury,
and the accused bishop wlll'not be pres-
ent, nor will he bo represented by coun-
sel.

The board conslHtstof two clergymen
and Uo laymen from tho diocese of
Central Pennsylvania, New York, Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

The Investigation will bo private. The
members of the board nor Bishop Tul-b- ot

and Dr. Irvine have not yet reached
Hurrlsburg, as It Is probable that the
investigation will be postponed and the
result will not be made public until
after It has been certified to the house
of bishops.

m

KING OF ITALY TO VISIT CZAR.

Later He Will Call on Emperor Wil-
liam in Berlin.

By Excluaiic Wire from The Awuclated Vrera.

Rome, July 1. Arrangements have
been completed for King Victor Em-
manuel to visit the czur In St. Peters-
burg during tho present month and
Emperor William In Berlin In August.

The announcement of the king's pro-
posed visits Is much commented on, as
notwithstanding the fact that tho Drel-bim- d

has just been renewed, his ma-
jesty goes first to St. Petersburg.

Emperor Francis Joseph's refusal to
come to Rome because such a step
would offend the pope is responsible for
the omission of Vienna from the king's
itinerary,

RELIEF FOR IRISH FISHERMEN.
By Kxchuhe Wiru from The Associated Press.

London, July 1, With the object of
assisting fishermen and others on tho
west coust of Ireland, the chief secre-
tary for Ireland, George Wyndham, In-

troduced In the house of commons to-
day a bill making u free grunt of 100,-0-

O500.000) for the construction of
harbor works.

The districts lnteiested are expected
to maintain the works with the assist-
ance of a government contribution of

1,500 ($7,500) annually.

Electrio Plant Burned.
By Inclusive Wire from The Afooclatcd I'reu,

Allcntown, July 1. The Lehigh Valley
Traction company's electrio light plant
was totally destioyed by (ho tonight. Tho
(Ire started near tho switchboard while
six men wore on duty and they tiled hard
to extinguish tho (lames with band andwater, but the liro got beyond control and
the entire plant was destroyed. Two se

power cioss compound engine, thir-
teen dynamos, an alternating machine
und seven bolleis uio Included In tho loss.

m

Puddlers' Wages Advanced,
By Exclusive Wire from 'iho Askoclited I'rebs.

Harilsburg, July l.-- The wages of thepuddlors at the Harilsburg rolling mills
and the Chesapeake mil works havo boon
Increased to t.5o per ton. The highest
puld In the lower Susquehunna vulley for
over ten years. The mill men have beengrunted an advanco of tlvo per cent. Jn
their wages.

Chalnmakers Strike.
By Excliuhc Wire (rom The Auoclated Prcsa,

York, July l.Two hundred mou em-
ployed lu the two York factories of tho
Standard Chuln company went on striketoday. Tho men deinind a 10 per cent.
Increase In wages of their
union. i

THE CHINESE
EMBOLDENED

Theu Refuse to Pau the Indemnity.

at Hie Present Rate o!

Exchange.

BANKERS' COMMISSION

IS NOTIFIED OP PACT

The Foreign Ministers Believe That
the Declaration Is the Result of the
Announcement of Mr. Conger That
the United States Sustains China.

By Excluslo Wire Irom The Associated Prcs.1.

Pekln, July 1. Tho taotal of Shang-
hai has notified the bankers' commis-
sion that China refuses to pay the July
Instalment of the indemnity except at
the rate of exchange prevailing April
1, 1901. The foreign ministers believe
that the taotal's declaration is the re-

sult of the announcement of the United
States minister, Mr. Conger, to the
Chinese government that the United
States sustains China's contention and
Is willing to accept payment on the
basis mentioned. But the ministers arc
confident that China will accept the de-

cision of the majority of tho ministers
when she Is convinced tnnt tho United
States is her only supporter.

Some of the ministers Insist that the
United' States' policy Is unreasonable
nnd In direct opposition to the terms
of the protocol. They assert that
Prince Chlng, head of the foreign of-

fice, and other Chinese officials, before1
learning that China had tho support of
the United States in this matter ad-

mitted that their arguments were
rather a plea for mercy than a de-

mand for justice.
Great Britain proposes to permit sli-

ver payment of the Indemnity until
1910, on account of China's great los--

owing to tho depreciation of the price
of silver. The ministers of the other
powers regard the 'proposal as being a
further complication and as equivalent
to an numission ot umua s contention.

DANISH WEST INDIES
i INVESTIGATION

Stories Regarding Alleged Corrup-

tion in Their Purchase Aro

All False.

By Kvlutbo Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July 1. Chairman Dal-zel- l,

of tho special committee of tho
house of representatives, which Investi-
gated the charges In connection with
the purchase of the Danish West India
Islands, today submitted the report of
(hat committee.

After detailing s of bribery
and showing that Captain Christmas
had repudiated the alleged report on
which the charges v ere based, the com-
mittee says there Is not the slightest
semblance of evidence that any mem-
ber of congress, either directly or Indi-
rectly, was offered or received any
bribe, or was paid any valuable con-
sideration of any kind or character to
vote for or nsslst in procuring the pro-
posal, adoption or ratification of a
treaty of sale of tho Danish West Indies
to tho United States. There Is not the
remotest ground from which to draw
un inference or on which to bnso a con-
clusion that there was any corruption
or wrongdoing on the part of tho public
officials of the United States In con-
nection with the negotiations for the
purchase and sale of the Danish West
Indian Islands.

RACES AT BINGHAMTON.

The Meet of the Central Now York
Circuit Opened Today.

lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prres.
Btnghamton, N. Y July 1. The Blng-hamt-

meet of the Central Now York
circuit opened today under auspicious
circumstances. The favorites won tho
first two events, but Antea took tho
last race from Lizzie Lunnlug, whose
backers were giving odds against the
field,, by a safe margin.

In the 2.13 class, pacing, purse $400,

Prince A, took three straight heats,
Muy Wilkes second and Roslo L., third.'
Best time LM7-H- .

LMD class, pacing, purse $400, Annie
M, took three straight heats, Black
Diamond second, and Tinker third.
Howell Boy and Black Joe also start-
ed. Best time 2.17V4.

2,16 class, trotting; purso $400, Antea
won the second, third and fifth heats
and Lizzie Lannlng, the first and fourth
heats, Zanonla was third. Best time,
2.17U.

PAUNOEFOTE'S REMAINS
SENT TO ENGLAND.

By Exclutbe Wire from The Associated Prwa.
Washington. July 1, Very quietly und

without any formal ceremonies, the body
of tho late Lord Pauncejote, British am-
bassador to tho United. States, was re-
moved from this city today, Tho remains
wcro taken from their resting placu In
Rock Creek cemetery and conveyed to a
train on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Tho en lira stuff of the Biltlsh ombassy
boarded tho train, which left for Ann-
apolis, where tho last funeial ceremonies
weio held this afternoon. 1'iom there
the cruiser Brooklyn sailed tonight with
tho remains for England.

m

Steamship Arrivals.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 1. Arrived: Grosser
Kurfurst, Bremen; Hohenzollorn, Gonoa
and Naples. Clcaied: Majestic, Liver-
pool; St. Louis, Southampton. Balled:
Kronprlnz Wilhelm, Bremen via Ply-
mouth und Cherbourg; Konslugtou,
Southampton. Antwerp Arrived: Vador-lan-d,

Now York. Rotterdam Anlved:
Noordam, Now Yoik. Plymouth Airived:
Kulsoiln Maria Thereslu. New Yoik for

Biemen. Qucenstowu Ar-
rived: Oceanic, Now York for Liverpool.

TJNION PARTY MEETS.

State Commtttoe Decides on Time of
State Convention.

By Etcluilvi-- , Wire from The Associated Vtm.
Philadelphia, July 1, The stale com-

mittee of the Union party met here to-

day and decided to issue n call for a
state convention to be held In this city
September 3. The basis of representa-
tion will bo two delegates for every
senator and representative.

It Is said the sentiment of the com-
mittee wbb opposed to an endorsement
of Judge Pennypacker, the Republican
nominee for governor, and that opinion,
regarding former Governor Pntttson,
the Democratic candidate, was divided.
State Chairman Frank M. Rlttcr pre-
sided over tho meeting, which was at-
tended by about forty members, repre-
senting as many senatorial districts.

PATERSON'S 8150,000 FIRE.

Peerless Plush Company's Building
and Stock Totally Destroyed.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Paterson, July 1. The mill of the
Peerless Plush company at Franklin
and Keene streets was totally destroyed
by fire this morning. The loss, esti-
mated at $150,000, Is said to be covered
by Insurance. The origin of the fire Is
not known.

Before 'the firemen arrived the fire
had made great headway and thous-
ands of, dollars' worth of stock, looms
and storage were ruined. President
Fletcher says that the loss on the
buildings alone will amount to $100,000.

GUTHRIE ACCEPTS

THE NOMINATION

He Decides to Become Democratic

Candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania.

By ExchisUc Wire from The Assochtcd Tress.

Pittsburg, Ph., Jrjv 1. George XV.

Guthrie who was , lnatcd for lieu-

tenant governor bj' "Alio Democratic
convention held recc iy at Eric, ac-

cepted the nomlnatlo. pnight in the
following statement:

"This nomination waV inade without
my consent and agalnsVl my earnest
protest. However, In a campaign In-

volving such Important issues as this
one does, no citizen has the right to
refuse his services in any capacity in
which he may be called upon to serve,
and as the party unanimously nomin-

ated mo for this ppsitlon, I feel it Is, my
dufteeep't:"

At aft of the eight Democratic legls-latlv- o

conventions held today und to-

night for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the county convention to be
hold tomorrow fusion was endorsed
with but little friction.

The tenor of all the resolutions was
to the effect that they agree on sup-

porting the fusion candidates; request-
ing George y: Guthrie to accept tho
nomination "for lieutenant-governo- r;

pledging the party to reform and con-
demning the last legislature and the
administration of Gove or Stone.

. ,

STRIKE AIDED BY JORGERY.

Charge Made by Treasurer of Ameri-

can Woolen Company.
By Exclusbc Wire from The Associated Press.

Boston, July 1. The treasurer of the
American Woolen company has issued
a long report, asserting that the nu-
merous sympathetic strikes which se-

riously Interfered with the company's
business In the last five months In va-

rious places were due to the belief cul-

tivated among employes that the strike
was led and supported by the Textile
Union of Rhode Island, a labor or-

ganization of high standing.
Printed circulars were distributed, ho

charges, among the employes bearing,
without authority, the name of George
A, Ballard, secretary and treasurer,
and the spurious Indorsement of tho
Textile Union. Tho report says that
the weavers generally rested their no-

tion largely upon the supposed action
of Textile Union and Its officers and
tho belief that those conservative men
sympathized nnd approved tho strikes.
Neltljer Ballard nor his union ever au-

thorized their names to be used In con-

nection with tho strike.

Yeatman a Defaulter.
By l'xclushc Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July 1, United States Dis-

trict Attorney Gould today announced in
tho probato court that William S. Yeat-
man, formerly disbursing clerk of tho
wur department, was ut the tlmo ot his
death, April 20, 3901, a defaulter, So far
as. known, tho alleged defalcation
amounts to about $18,000. Tho government
will take steps to iceover tho full amount.
Tho defalcation, Mr. Gould announced,
was only recently discovered and was
effected through tho manipulation of
voucheis.

President at the Capitol.
By Exclushc tViro from The Associated' Press.

Washington, July 1. President Rooso-vel- t,

accompanied by Bccroturles, Hay,
Shaw, Moody, Hitchcock and AVIIson, und
Postmaster General Payno, went to tho
capltol this afternoon In order to facili-
tate tho work of congress and ill his room
In the senate wing of tho capltol tho
president signed the Philippine civil gov-

ernment bill, tho naval appropriation bill
and other measures that went through hi
tho closing houis of congress. Soon after
congress adjourned the president left tho
capltol.

Arnold Endorsed.
By Exc)usle Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Cleaitiold, P.i July 1, Tho Clearfield
county Republican convention hero toduy
endoised W. C, Arnold
for congiesa und A. 11. Patton for tho
stato senate, nnd nominated Harry Iioul-t(- u

und Fred Schotleld for tho iihsombly
and W. C, Ooss for county treasurer. B.
P. Chase was county chairman.
The convention was harmonious.

No Truth in Arbitration Story.
By Exclusive WIro from The Associated l'rcs.
' WHkes-Barr- July 1. At President
Mitchell's headquarters hcio tonight It
was stated thut thero wan no truth In
the report scut out from Pottsvlllo (hat a
meeting of the thrcoi dlsia boards of
United Mine Woikcrs wus to be held

to consider propositions fiom tho
opcrators for arbitration.

THE ADJOURNMENT

OF CONGRESS

PENNSYLVANIA
.AND THE POSTAL.

The Officials of the Railroad Are
Silent Upon Subject of Change.

By Exclusive Wire from The Axsoclatcd Press.

Philadelphia, July llffhere was an
air of mystery today, ,(oitt the excr
cutlon of the right of waVjeontract be-

tween the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany and the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company, which, by common report,
wns to have gone Into effect Julyl,
covering the trunk line privileges' now4
held by the Western Union Telegraph
company east of Pittsburg and Erie,
The Pennsylvania rnllrond officials were
silent on the subject, but It was ad-

mitted In President Cassatt's ofllce that
the proposed new contract with the
Postal company had not yet been exe-
cuted. No move was mude by the Pos-
tal company In this city or Its vicinity
to establish a, physical connection with
the Pennsylvania railroad right of way.

There have been rumors for several
days that the purpose to terminate the
Western Union contract would Involve
ultimate litigation, and that the com-
pany's legal experts In New York were
engaged In painstaking preparations for
the prospective combat In the courts.

STRIKE ORDER IGNORED.

Day Laborers on Point uf Falling Out
with Miners.

By Uxiliuhe Wire from The Associated Tress.

Altoona, Pa July 1. The day labor-
ers aro. on the point of falling out with
the miners of tho Central Pennsylvania
coal. fields over the four day a week or-

der. They are dissatisfied with It for
the reason thnt It operates against
them. They claim that the minors load
.coal four days u week and on the two
"idle days dig coal and get it ready for
loading. Thus tho output 'is practi-
cally the Fame, while tho day laborers
suffer at the end ot the month in
wages. The laborers threaten to Ig-

nore the- order next week.
Meantime the cars which have been

carrying coal from this field arc being
sent to unorganized districts and states
nnd especially to the Conncllsville coke
region.

RENAULT- - WON 'MOTOR RACE.

Not Disqualified in Paris-Vienn- a

Contest Farman Second.
I,y Vwliishe Wlie from The Associated Presi.

Vienna, July 1. The committee hav-

ing control of the recent international
motor race from Purls to Vienna has
decided not to disqualify Marcel Ren-

ault, who was the first contestant to
arrive here, because ho failed to stop
at tho control station at Florlsdorf,
where the final racing time was to be
taken.

Renault, therefore, takes first prize.
Henri Farman wins the second prize,
Kdmond is awarded tho third, Maurice
Farman gets the fourth and Zborowskl
wins the fifth prize.

MINE PICKETS ACTIVE.

They Make Desperate Efforts to Pre-

vent Men from Working.
Ily Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Hazleton, Pa., July 1. Fearing that
attempts would be made by some of the
companies to resume operations this
morning, strikers' pickets were station-
ed at each qolllery and men who went
to work were turned back. Several
trolley cars carrying among their pas-

sengers some non-uni- men were
boarded by pickets who prevailed on

the to return home.
Here and thero who

persisted In attempting o go through-

out the lines of pickets were roughly
handled.

STEAMSHIP BLOWN ASHORE.

The Cambridge Left High and Dry
on Flats of Chesapeake Bay.

By J'xcluslto Wire from Tho Absociitcd Priss,

Baltimore, July 1. The steamship
Cambridge of tho Baltimore, Chesa-

peake and Atlantic railroad was blown

ushoro today at Clalborno during a
heavy gale. She Is high and dry upon
the fiats near there, In a crltlcul con-

dition,
There is not much prospect of her be-

ing gotten off unless the wind shifts in

another direction. At present there is

no water about her.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
LAYS A CORNER STONE.

By Kxclushe Wire fioinThe Associated Press.

Washington. July Wo hero lay tho
corner stono of a house to be ercctod un-

der tho namo of tho Grace Memorial Re-

formed church, to he dovoted to tho wor-

ship of Almighty God. lu tho namo of
tho Father, and of thu Son, and of the
Holy Ohost. Ameu." With theso words.
President Roosevelt this afternoon placed
tho corner stono of tho new edlllco of tho
Dutch Reformed church at tho corner ot
Fifteenth and O streets, with whoso con-

gregation he Is a worshipper. Rev. Dr. J.
A. Hoffhelns, of Murtlnsburg, Vn
preached the dedication scitnon.

Firo of Unknown Origin,
Dy .Exclusive Wire fiomTlio Associated Piiw,

Allcntown, July 1. Flro of unknown, or-

igin started at dawn today Ii) tho com-

posing loom of tho Alleutowii Democrat,
completely gutting tho oiitlro building,
Nino people sleeping In apuitments over-
head hod a uai row escupo from suffo-
cation. Tho Allcntown Democrat, Pulaco
millinery store, J. J. Fink's saloon, T,
I.ehr'8 store and shoo factory suffered
damage of Ji5,CO0. lnsurunco ample to
cover loss.

Dr, Newton Signs with Lehigh,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Bethlehem, Pa., July 1. Dr8. B. Now-to- n,

formerly of Lafayette college, to-

day signed u,threo-yoa- r coutract with tho
Lehigh Athletlo association to coach

university's foot ball team at a sat-
iny of $2,000. Ho will tako tho foot ball
yauad In hand September, i,"

One of the Stormiest Sessions
Was Closed Yesterdau Af-

ternoon at 5:30.

THE LAST DEBATES OF

YESTERDAY'S SESSIONS

Philippines Question Arouses Argu-xnen- ts

from Carmack,. Spooner, and
OtherH--A Battle of Words Is
Waged for More Than an Hour.
The Usual 'Resolutions Are Adopt-

ed Thanking President Pro Tern.
Frye of Senate House Proceed-

ings.

By Exclushc Wire from The Associated I'rrss.
Washington, July 1. After a session

murked by some of the Stormiest de-
bates ever heard in tho American con-
gress, the senate adjourned sine die at
5.30 this afternoon.

During the last hours of the session
there was a tart debate on the Philip-
pine question, participated in by Messrs.
Carmack, of Tennessee; Spooner, of
Wisconsin; Culberson, of Toxas;

of Maryland, and Lodge, of
Massachusetts.

The conference report on tho Philip-
pine government bill was adopted with- -
out very serious opposition and thery
when the decks of' thPn senate wirf
cleared for adjournment, Mr. Carmack
culled up his resolution nr'plilliig forai
continuance of the Investigation of ifin
Philippine committee and for a visit 'to
tho Philippines by the,j)f7rfhlttee dur-
ing the present summer. nTbia,Hjnrted
the trouble und for more than an hour
a battle of words was waged. Mr.
Spooner delivered a scathing denuncia-
tion ot the minority of the Philippine;
committee for what he declared was nn
nttuck upon the American army.
' Mr. Curmnck denied that any attack
had been made upon the army, and de-
clared that any fool could charge such
ft calumny, und nny parrot could bo
taught to repeat It. The resolution .was
referred to a committee, thus effectual-
ly killing It.

Just before adjournment, tho usual
resolutions were adopted, including ono
offered by Mr. Cockrell, tho venerable
Democrat of Missouri, cordially thank-
ing President Pro Tern Frye for "the
dignified, .Impartial and courteous man-
ner in which he had presided over the
deliberations of tho senate."

ENTHUSIASM IN HOUSE.

Scenes Unequalled Since h

War.
By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Washington, July 1. Amid a scene of
enthusiasm that has not been paralleled
since tho exciting and stirring days of
the Spanish war, Speaker Henderson at
C.30 this afternoon declared the house
of representatives adjourned without
dav.

In doing so, he said that no house of
representatives since tho adoption ot
the constitution had done as much work
as this one. The audience to which ho
made his brief address was a brilliant
one. Tho galleries were banked to tha:
doors and almost two-thir- of tha
members were in their seats on thu
floor. The speaker's appreciative words
to the members In thanking them for
their during tho session
had touched a responsive chord nnd
they gave him a remarkable demonstra.
tlon of their friendship and good will.
While the cheering and applause was,
still in progress, the members on the
floor began singing "My Country, 'TIs
of Thee." It was taken up by the cor-
respondents In the press gnllery and
soon tho vast hall was ringing with thi
swelling chorus. Other patriotic airs
followed, as the members exchanged
farewell, "Tho Star Spangled Banner"
alternating with "Dixie," The speaker-cam-

down from his rostum, his apj
pearanco on the floor being greeted wltn
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow," and a
perfect rush of members to grasp hla
hund. Standing In the urea. In front ol
tho clerk's desk, he, too, joined In the
songs, ond thero wns u wild sceno when
General Hooker, of Mississippi, the old
one-arme- d Confederate veteran, tooh
his pluce by tho sldo of tho speakei
and together they sang ''DIxlo."

Mr. Candler, a Mississippi Democrat,
jumped upon a desk and let out a yell
of jubilation that fairly shook tho raft-er-

For almost half an hour tho Jubl.
latlon continued. All this tlmo the
spectators remained standing In the.
galleries, watching the anlmnted scene,
below and Joining In the singing.

The adjournment was at the end of
soven and a half hours' session, during
which much minor business was trans,
acted. In all,, seventy bills and reso-
lutions were passed. Tho general good
feeling In the house had been height-
ened by the victory won over the sen-
nit on the Item in the naval appropri-
ation bill for tho building of a battle-
ship In a government yard.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER, i

Local data for July 1, 1903:
Highest temperature , 73 dlereei
Lowest temperature ,,,,,,,, 59 decreet
Rolatlvo humidity;

, 8 a. in. ,,,,..,, ,,,,,,,,, SO percent
8 p. m. , 49 per cenb

Precltlpatlon, 2i hours ended 8 p. m., .ll
inch.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, July 1. Forecast for 4
Wednesday uud Thuisduy: Bast-e- m

Pennsylvania Fair and wurm-c- r 4

Wednesday; Thursday fair; light 4
variable, winds. 'VAj,&4i1tM'
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